
l 'ost Off ice Box l57l
hJorrroeville, AL 36461

Marclr 24,2000

Mr. Thonras K. Kalur, Clerk
Unitecl States Court of Appeals
Eleventh Circuit
56 Forsyth Street, N.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30303

RE: Petition for Review of Order of Chief Judee Andc-tson Disnrissing
Judicial Misconduct Complaint //00-0005

Dear Mr. Kahn:

Pursuant to l(ule 5 of the Judicial Corurcil of thc Dleventh Circuit Governing Contplaints of .luclicial
Misconduct and Disability under 28 U.S.C. Section 372 (c),I hercby petition the Judicial Council of
the Eleventh Circuit for review of the Order of Chief Judge It. Lattier Anderson III, datcd February
7,2000, dismissing my.judicial misconduct cornplaint against Chief U.S. Distr ict Judge I{oger
Vinson of the Northern District of Florida. 'I'his petition for review is tirncly pursuant to this
Circuit's Adclendunr Tlrree, Rule 5(a), having been filed within 30 days of the February 14, 2000
date on your letter of the Clerk's office transrnitting the dismissal Order and within l0 clays ol'your
extende<l due date of March 27 -200Q. 

I

rOnNlarch l5,2000, l f i ledat inrelypet i t ionl i r r reviervrvhichrvasrejectedorr l l r leegrouncls.  Tlresegrourrdsweret l rat
the petit ion "identif ie[d] nrore than one case nutnbero" that "i l  idelrt if ie[dJ lbur judicial o{Ticers by name," and that "it
. . . attached a group of exhibits which [were] not autlrorized by Rule 5(b) of Addendum IIl." By letter datcd March 20,
2000, I responded to these objections. As to the otrjecticrrr rclating to the attar:lrrrrerrt of exhibits, I stated tlre follorving:

"l do not see wlrere that rule bars nre l ioln includirrg exhibils. lt sinrply says that
a petit ion for review shall be ' in the fonrr of a letter. ' Lettcrs routinely contain
attachrnents or enclosures. Would it be less objectionable i l ' l  refer to tlre docunrents
as attachments or enclosures? | nriglrt poilr l out that my corrrplaint arlrexed Exhibits 'A'
arrd '8,' and there was no objection. I see no reason why tlre petit ion for review coukl
not l ikewise include exhibits. iInecessary referred to as atlachllrents or errclosurcs.
Indeed, it is in the interest of the Judicinl Council to have tlrose docunrerrts supplied by
nre since otherwise it would lrave to irrde:penderrtly obtain tlreln either from the Judicial
Conference or fi'onr law library researclr. 'I'his rvould require the Judicial Council to
expend otherwise needless tirrre and ellrrrt since it plainly could not evaluatc the petit iotr
without examining the referled-lo docrrnrents rvhich are central to my argunlents."

Nevertheless, I was required to revise the petit ion to exclucle the exlribits. ' f lre position of the Ofice o[ Circuit
Executive is that I ntust delete all exhibits, attachments, and ertclosures. As a consequence, the five diflerent exhibits
tlrat were annexed to rny original petition have lrot been furnislred. They are incorporaled lterein by rcfc'rence, arrd I
trust that the Judicial Council wil l secure copies of these docunrertts on its orvn from tlte Juclicial Conlcreuce or f ioltt
law library research.



TIIE CIIItrF JUDGI''S DISMISSAL ORDtrR IS
tlAstil) AI'UT'OITY GITOUND FOIT DI

At the outset, review nrust be granted because the sole ground lbr dismissal, that the cornplaint's
allegations are o'successive,o' is a ground not autlrorized by 28 U.S.C. Section 372(a). Althouglr
Addendunr [II, Rule I 8(c) states that the "Chief Juclge shall dismiss as successive any complaint of
judicial misconduct tlrat was the subject of a conrplaint that the Chief Judge previously disposed of
under [Addendum Three] rules," the statutory authority it cites is a global reference to subclivisiotrs
(l)(2)(3) ol'Section 372(c). Examination of those subdivisions does not specify such a ground for
dismissal.

TtItr CHIEF JUDGtr'S DISMTSSAL ORpEn lS NON-CONFORMTNG TQ T'rIE
REOUIRtrD STANDAITDS FOIT OItI)trITS DISMISSING COMI'LAIN'TE

Review must also be granted because the Orcler, less than tlrree senterrces in length" is ll'holly
conclusory. In dismissing the cornplaint's allegations as "slrccessive," it does not identify a singfe
one of those allegations, nor identify what they are successive tr.r. It does not refer to my prior
judicial nrisconduct complaint, let alone the datc or assigned docket trumber.

As such, this conclusory, boilerplate Order is cornpletely non-confornrirtg with the 1993
recolnnlendation of the National Comnrission on Judicial Discipline aud Iternoval (pp. l0B-9),
endorsed by the Juclicial Conference in its Iteport of the Proceedings of the Judicial Confereuce of
the United States, March 15, 1994 (p. 28). based on the recoullnendation of its Cornmittee to
Review Circuit Council Conduct and Disability Orders (Report, pp. 22-24, Addendurrr, pp. 6-8),
callirtg lor reasoned, nott-cottclusory disrnissals. 'fhis is consistent r.vith the Cornmentary on Rulc 4
of the Illustrative Rules Governing Complaints of .luclicial Misconduct and Disability (p.20), statiug
tlrat the "statutory purposes" of 28 U.S.C. 372 (c) are best served when thc chief judge's ordcrs
disposing of conrplaints are "relatively expansivc."

It must be rtotetl that nry prior March 18, 1994 judicial misconduct cornplaint (#94-1045) rvas also
irnproperly dismissed by a non-confornring, conclusory ortler. Moreovel', that Maroh 24,199,1
Order was based on a false claim that my cornplaint consisted of "gcnerally conclusory allcgations."
Only by concealing every allegation of the conrplairrt was thc disrnissal Order able to falscly
contend that the complaint contained 'ho allegations. . .[ofj 'concluct prejudicial to the effective and
expeditiotrs administration of the business of the courts' withiu the meaning of 28 U.S.C. 372
(cXl)." Obviously, to use the non-confornring arrcl fraudulent disposition of nry prior cornplaint as
a basis for clisnrissing rny current complairrt would cornpound the injury done to me by the earlicr
order.

Additionally, rny instant complaint is based orr on-going judicial ntisconduct subsctluent to that
alleged in rny earlier complaint, and was occasionecl by new evidence in the Novetttber 7, 1999
Pensacola News-Journal, as to the depth of the closeness that exists betweeu the porverful, chief
counsel frrr the defendant in my case and a judge r.vho presided over said case. 1'o detry nre the riglrt
to disciplitrary review of subsequent allegations of further judicial misconduct and the ttew evidence
substantiating the undisclosed relationships existirrg in the oase, is, at very least, a violation of the
spirit of the statute, if not the statute itself.



CONCLUSION

Chief Judge Anderson's conclusory, non-confonuing dismissal Order makes rnanifest tlrat nry fact-

specific iuAiciat misconduct complaint has not been tltoughtfully and fairly considered' Indeed, it

"ullr 
into qlestion the very integrity and credibility of this Circuit's itnplelneutatiott of Sectiou

372(c). Foi the foregoing reasolts, I petition the Judicial Council ftrr review of the Chief Judge's

disposition of my complaint.

Itespectfully submitted,

CUt'rlt-r&ct,rr-t 
-Alberta Davisotr

(334) 57s-7s44


